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RATE-OF-CLI LB RECORDER* 
By Helmut Danie lzi g 
Invos tigations carri ed out with th i s rate - of - climb 
recorder pro ved it to be a practical instrumen t for the 
accurate recording of stat i c - pressure d i ffe rences . It 
can be used fo r stationary and nonstat i onary measurements . 
A heat - in sulated g lass flask of 4 , 000- cub ic-c ent i mete r 
content has p roved p r a ctical as compensat i ng tank . 
The chief advantage of the instrument lies in the de -
gree of a ccuracy obta i nable ~ i th su i tab l y flex i bl.e capsule 
(dynam i c p r es sure recorder \ it h .mal l t est range ) and in 
i ts sensit ivity for record i ng stat ic-p re ssure changes . 
In con t rast to the measu r e ents in wh ich the vertical 
speeds wer e dete r mi ned f om the r ead i ng s of a recording 
a l tinet e r with a test range of 1 , 500 mete r s at the most , 
the fl i ght neas re me nta c an now be executed at any alti -
tude . 
F o r al l flight measuremen t 3 , provision should be made 
for ~ ti ~e lapse of - 25 seconds be t ween the closing of 
th e compensatin g cock and the ~ctual s t art of recording i n 
order to br i ng the flow in the c ompe nsating bottle and in 
th e lines tO'a state of complet e rest , 
FrO B the ~ppended erro r calculation, it is seen that 
no correc t ion of the obtained data, as a result of the 
presGur e change in the co mpensat i ng vessel relative to sea-
l e v o l p r esBure at wh ich it is calibrated, i s necessary fo r 
hei g hts bel ow 1 , 000 meters , whe e at a max i mu m outside 
pressure change of as hi g h as 125 mil l i mete rs S, the erro r 
i s less tha n 1 pe rcent . 
* IIS tc i g - und Sinkges chwin d igke i t"sc _re i b e r . 1I Luftwissen , 
vol. 4 , no . 5 , 1ay 1 9::::7 , :9:9 . 1 53-1 57 , 
r -
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. I. I NTRODUCTION 
The f l i ght pe r fo r mances of an a irp l ane a r e worked u p 
f r on cli :'lb i ng and s i n k i ng speed. TI ie aSUreme nts . For the de -
t e r mination of thes e speods , thr ee pr i nc i pa l metho d s we r e 
her etofo r e a v a il ab l e : 
a ) The photog r aph ic metho d : 
b ) Ra te- of - cl i mb i nd i c ato r read i ng ; 
c) Direct i n t e r p r e t ation of the v e r t ic a l 
speed f r om th e he i g ht record . 
The ~ue s t i on of ~mp l oy i ng anyone of the three met ~­
ods mu s t be dec id.ed a cc o r d i ng to th e p r oblem unde r con-
side ra t io n ! Th e fi r st method i s rare l y used be c a us e of 
i ts co~p arat i v e l y i nfe ri o r ac cur a c y and ti me - c o nsuming 
e v e l uat i on . I f i t co nc e r n s mo r e c omp r ehens iv e measu r e -
men t s vD ere , fo r exanp l e , se v e r a l i nd i cat i ng a irp l ane i n -
strunent s a r e read o r fi l med , a r ate - of - cl i mb i nd ic ato r i s 
s ~ t i sfa c t ory . But, i f th e t i me e l ement of some of the r e -
c o r d in g quant i t i es i s in v olv e d , th e r ate - of - cli mb i nd i ca-
to r is ruled out be c ause of i ts f undamen t a l l y li mit e d in-
ertia . 
S o , of the th r ee mo tho ds , the l ast one r ema ins as the 
most practi c a l for fundam e ntal i nvest i ga tio ns , s in ce fo r 
r esea r c h pu r poses r e cordin g i nst ru men ts a r e p r om i nently 
u sod an ~ t he c ou r se of th e ve r tic a l spee d c an , mo r eo v e r, 
b e obs e rved fo r l onge r p e riods . Aside f ro m t ha t, th e l ag 
of t ho r eco r d i ng alt i me t e r (so far as opt ic a l r e c ording 
aff o rd ed wi t h the Askani a ouadrun l e r eco r de r o r the DVL 
dual r ec o rde r i s e mp l oyed)" i s p r ~ct ic a l ly non ex i st e nt , be -
c a use i ~ the se in st rumen t s the me chan ic a l f ric t i on i s re -
duc ed to nn a l most irr educ i bl e mi nimum, and the static 
c as i ng ~ s lag-p r omot in g s pace , i s kep t as small a s p o ss i -
bl e . But eve n th i s type of spee d of · c l i mb and desc ent 
evalUa t ion i s afflict e d with v a ri ous sourc es of e rror . 
On e chie f sou rce o f e r ro r li a s i n the type of t e st method ; 
tho v ert ic a l sp ee d of th o a irp l a ne r e lat i ve t o th e g r ound 
i s oeasur e d, whe r eas what i s deei r o d i s s i mp ly t h e npeed 
r elativ e to th e surr oun d i ng a ir . The e nsuin g e rr o r c an 
b e ke pt soa l l by conf i n i n g the fl i gh t tes ts to cal m wea th-
e r . A~ othe r sou r c e of e r ro r fol l ow s fro m the i na ccur acy 
of r ecord int e r p r otat i on . The r eco r d i n g alt i me t e r custom-
a ril y used i n s uch fl i g ht t e sts, h as a r ange of app ro x i-
.. 
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wn t o l y 1 , 500 Dote r s , wi th n 90- m illi ~c t e r recording height . 
The record i ng pe riod s r a~ge f ro m 1 0 to 1 5 seconds . A csu~­
in g n speed of climb of 3 me t e r s pe r second, the h e i ght of 
th e ~ ecor d i n the c al i b r ntion curv e wh i ch corr e sponds to 
th e speed of cl i mb fo r a l O- second i nte rva l, a mounts to ! 
I t is readily seen that this l ow height of recording 
c an cellse v e ry ser i ous erro r s in the interpretat ion . I f , 
for r easons of cafety , as i n sp i nn i ng investigations, fo r 
exanp le, the ~e i gh t is slbstantia1ly increased , the inter-
preta t i on is altogethe r imposs i b le unles s the records a r e 
photog r aph ic al ly enl arged . 
He 01nafte r follows the description of an in s trumen-
t al arrangeme~ t wh ic h elab l es t he reduction of the de-
sc ri bed inter p r etat i on erro r 0 a mini mum th r ough ar b i -
trary transn i ss i on of the he i ~ht r e c ord . 
II . DESCRI PTIO ' .WD H OK- P OF I NSTRUMENT 
The inst rument (fi ~ . 1) conprises an opt ic a l DVL dunl 
r ecorder ~hich ( as i de from the he i ght c a~sul e) i s fitted 
~ i th a d i ffe r en tial p r e su r e capsul e instead of the usual 
dYll ::tm ic p re ssur e ca.pcu l e . The chosen test ran ge of t125 
n i ll i _ete r s WS, appe~rs 0 eet tho pressure d iff e r en ces 
encour.to:::' eci i n se rvic e . " ~ 4 , 000 c bic ent i:n et~r co mpen -
satin ~ ~lask is fitted o~ the capsule s i de of the r ecorder . 
The stat i c cas i ng o~ the inst r uments join s the stat ic l ead 
oft II e p i t 0 t tub e i the' 1 sua 1 fa an n e I' . A com pen sat in g 
cock pc r ~ its connection at any t i me of t he co :npe nsating 
fl ask wit~ the stat i c ci cl it to as~ure pres sure balance . 
At s tar t of r eco r d i ng t~ . compevsat i ng cock i s cl osed, 
tr a1~ i n~ ~ ce r tain a ou n t of ai r i n t he pressure c apsul e 
a. n d in t~o c ompensat in g flask . As the airplane cli mbs or 
de s c enQs , the 0 tside prcfsure changes re la tively to the 
p r a c t ic a~ly consta~t p r e Du r e in th8 co mpensat i ng flask . 
Th e preSSl re i s re 0rded by tho p r essu r e - d i fference 
r ecorda: ~nd const i tutes a. cri te ri on fo r t he obtained ver-
t i c ~ l spends . For the D_ov i eus ly c it ed c a psule with ~1 25 
mi ll i Detors t es t r ~nge (~ r r r osnona i ~g r end i ng , ±45 mill i-
meters) , a 3- ~oto r·· pe r- socond ve rtic a l s~eod ~nd a 10-sec-
and roco~din g Dor i od cor_Gsponds to R rs a.d i ng of 
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With a correspondi ng l y mo r e ·lex i ble c ap sule, st ill h i ghe r 
rBa d i ngs a r e ob t a i nab le wi th6u t d i ff icu lty, a lthough the 
capsule descr ib ed abo v e has pro v ed ve r y r e li ab l e for the 
usu~l polar measuremen t s , acco rdi ng to the tes t s . 
Betucen the closing of the compensat ing cock and t he 
s t ar t of the ac tual measuremen t , an interval of - 30 sec-
onds shoul d e lap se to permit the ai r i n th e c ompen s at i ng 
bottle ~nd i n th e p i pe s to become perfecl l y still . During 
th i s inter v ~l , l evel fli ght should be ma int a i ned to avoid 
1 0s8 0 _ he i ght r eco rdi ng . 
Observa~ce of the presnure is insured throug h a li q -
u i d mo.nomoter hoo]·:od. u p , paral l e l r;ith the p r essur e c ap -
sule . To avo i d overs tr ess i ng i n the capsule d i aph r agm , 
the liquid manomete r i s fitted with elect ri c co nt acts 
wh ich , on ex c oed i n. a ce r ta i n precsure , a r e br i dged ov e r 
by the uate r co l umn made con ductive by a s li gh t add iti on 
o f a c i d ::,.n d f Ie . s hap i lot 1 i g h t . T 11 en the com pen sat in g 
cock mu st be opened i mmed i ately (fig . 2) . 
Th e c ompensat i ng flapk is a thermos bottle of 4 , 000 -
CUb i c - cent i me t er c ontent , packed in th ick sponge rubb e r. 
The instru .en t i s cal i brate d af t e r its installat ion in t he 
a irp l ane . From the calculation wh ic h fol l ows , it i s seen 
th~t the indic a ti ng e rr ors caus ed by c al ibrat i on at seo.-
l evel pressure , are r elo.tively i ns i gn i ficant and negl i g i-
bly small up to 1 , 000 meters alt i tude . 
As to the c al i b r ation i tse l f , it shoul d be borne in 
mi nd th~t the compensat i ng cock should be opened after each 
t es t po int in o r de r to prevent a gradual mi no r tempe r ature 
ch ange and consequent l y, orroneo us pressu r e i n the c ompen-
sating flask as a result of volume change in the me t e ri ng 
box duriLg c~l i b ra t i on a nd with it an ad i abati c cha nge of 
state . In fact , the c al i b r ation ~ ith pe r .nnently closed 
conpensat i ng co c k i s c ccompanied by a sl i ght sh ift of the 
neut r a l line . 
For these rea son s it is advi sed not to have the c om-
pensat i ng volume l e ss t~an 4 , 000 cubic c ent i me t e rs • 
. _ ---_ ... - - -----. ------ - -
~---~-1 
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III . RES ULT S OF ~EASUaE ~~NT S 
The aescr ibed instru~e nt uns no unted in an Al bnt ros 
L 75 nnd tested in n so ri es of full - throttle and pOTIer - off 
f li gh ts ~ I n conjunction p it h it, nn opticnl DVL dual r e -
co r de r ~o r alt i tude nnd dynamic pressure uns used for COD-
p n rison . The sinking speeds were evalua t ed u it h t~e neu 
i ~st ruuent and for the sane dynn~ic preRsures a ls o , a cc ord-
i ng to t~e conventional method throuGh d i ffe re ~t i at i on of 
the height r ecord . All recorls were synchronized ~y nenn s 
of t i ~e D~rks with n e tz e r contnct clock. 
The start i ng of tho en tir e set - up u~ing 6 V was ac -
cpnpl i shed wit~ a Dns t e r sw itch f ro m the observer ' s seat . 
The e valuation of the ve r t ical speed w , 
to the re c ord of the new i nstrument, fo ll ows : 
ac cor d i ng 
If 6 p" 
<-. 
d eno t es the obtaine d a ir - p re ssure difference , YL the 
mean c ir dens i ty , and 6t the r ecording per io d in seconds, 
the relation 
1 6p 
W = 'VI; 6 t ,E1 (n/ s ) 
(6Pa in mm · S) 
against the vert i cal s~8 r d f ro m the altitude r ead i ng : 
W = 
1 '7. . 6 ~~.Q, 
YL 6 t ~m/s) 
(6'0 i n !TIT!! Hg) 
-a 




that ~t~ docs not change throughout the r e cording period 
( - 1 2 -soconds ) . Obviously , this assumption i n nowise stip-
ulates a re cti l i near c ourse of the record itself , because 
it c chara c ter i st i c is l argely dependent upon the f or m of 
t ho calibrat i on curve ( fi • • 1 2) . The smaller the c ompen-
s ating :lc.sk , the flo. tt e r the curve will be, because (lur -
i ng L_e a li brnt i on the def l ected c apsul e volume causes 
an ap~ rocinbl e p re ssure rise i l the compensating flask . 
To illustrnto : For a I - lite r tho r moe bottle as co mpensat -
in g flask , the p r essur e r i se - wit h the ~ressu re -di ffe r­
enee co.psule u sed in theso tests - would ~lready amount to 
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1 . 8 r::m HC;=24. Lk'lm S for nn o -Llt s i do p r essur e chan ge of 10 
mn H~ , a ccord i n g t o f i gur8 6 . Th i s , howeve r, means that 
pa r t of the i n cr eased e v nJ.unt i on accu r acy ach i eved with 
th e new i nst rument wou l d be lost a a in throug h the then 
mu ch flat t e r cal i b r at i on c urve . The che ck on the cORstancy 
of follows f r om th e dyn .q,m ic p r essur e record ; i . e . , 
th o dyn am ic p ressur e mu st nan i fost no c hange durin g th o 
r ecord i ng pe rio d . If t h is is not the c ~se , the d i ffe r on -
6_p __ a t i ~l quot i en t substitut es fo r at t h o par t icul a r po int . dt 
F i gure 3 shows var i ous rec o r ds of sp ee d of cli mb apd 
descen t wit h the Al bat ro s L 75 , a long vith tho v e r t ic a l 
spe o ds obtained by the o t he r two method s fo r co mpar i son . 
F rom tho outer boun~ar y curve one can see that th e wi d th 
of the erro r band represent i ng the rat e of cl i mb and de ~ 
se o nt i s cu ch g r eate r when e v a l uated acco r d i ng t o equ at i on 
( 2 ) than wit h the new method ( equat ion (1» . 
F i ~ure 4 s h ows th e r e c or d of the rate - of - cl i mb r eco r d -
er t oget'le r wi th tlH) c orresponding record of th e a l t i tude 
r e c orde r at equal dynam ic pres surea . 
The i n st r ument i s a l so p r acticn l fo r r eco rdin g non -
stationary flight moveme nts . Bu t in o rd e r to assure sat -
i sfact o ry result s , the slow l i qu i d co l umn must be r epla c ed 
by some indicat i n g member wh ich i s not r espons iv e to acce l -
erations , so a s t o p r ov i de adequate protect i on aga in st 
ov e rpr ossur e in the r ecord i ng c apsule . In the final ve r -
sion (_ i ~ . 20. ) th i s overpressure safeguard is in the fo r m 
of a stat ic a lly c ased- in p r eosu r e - diffe r en co c ap sule wh ich, 
by teans of contacts , c loses nn e l ec tric circuit and 
fl ~shes n s i g n a l l i . h t as soon as t ho test r ange of th e re -
cordi ng - pressure capsul e in the opt ic a l dua l recorde r is 
a :op r o[l,chod . 
]' i gu r e 5 shows the st , t ic p r essure for a clisturbance 
i ~ a irp lane equ ili brium i ndu c ed by a pull and subs e quen t 
r elease of the e l e v a to r (long i tud i ~al os ci llation ). I n 
c ont rast to the fl at osci l l at ion w~ ich cor r espond s to the 
same motion of the a i r p lane ~ s rec ord of the alt i tude re -
c orde r , it is possible to dis c e r n f in e a l t i tude f luctu~­
ti ons on the cur ve o f the new i nstrument and o v en to ef -
fect ~ d i ffe r en ti at i on of the cur ve . 
S ome supplementar y tests were made i n the ele vato r of 
th e Berl i n r ad io tow e r, uc i ng a p r e. sure - d i fference c apsul e 
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as o r d i nar il y emp l oyed for dynami c pressur e measurements. 
Tno tost rango .amounted t o 250 m il l i me t ~ r s WS (f i g . lb) . 
Sinco the elevator speed v a ri ed with i n wide limits , the 
check on the ::leo. suring .::tccuracy W:J,S confined to an eval ue.. -
t i on of the he i ght . The nominal he i ght of 120 . 8 meters 
w.::ts ascertained from the i nst r ument reading to wi th in ±0 . 8-
me t e r accuracy, or an e rror of muc h l ess than 1 percent . 
IV . CALCULATIOr OF ERROR 
No t at i on (f i g . 1) 
P i' p ressure i n com?ensating f l ask 
a , 
6A n . , 
u. - J. 
atmospher ic pressure 
atnospher ic pres~ure change (pos i t iv e 
in cl i mb, negat ive i n gl i de) 
p r essure chRnge i n co~pensating bot t le 
(pos i tive i n cl i nb , negat i ve in gl i de ) 
volune of co~pensat i ng bottle 
chan&e i n volume due to defle c t i on of 
capsul e 
factor of c apsul e 
corrective t c rr:l 
(nm Hg) 
(mm Hg ) 
( rn::J. Hg ) 
(mm Hg) 
(c m3 ) 
(cm3 /mm Hg) 
(m m S) 
If the trapped ai r is left to itself fo r at least 
25 se c onds, an isothernic change of state may be assumed, 
b e cause after that , te::J.perature changes fron without or 
through chanGes i n vo l ur:le , are practicall;)' absent . 
hence 
With the above notation , :-e have : 
D . V. = (PJ. - tm . ) (V. + 6V.) 




as chango of p r ess r e i n the co~ponsating bottle , when the 
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conpcnsat i ng c ock i s closed and tho chango i n c~psul o vo l -
urne an~ Ba~ornete r level i s c au. ed by a change i n tota l 
vo l une of ± tlVi . 
Assurn i :l that the pressure change i n cr eases i n d i rect 
p r opo r t~on to the c~a~ge i n vo l ume and that the pressure 
on the capsule and Ll ano ... ete r i s (6Pa - 6P i ) , we can 
write 
with a to be def i ned by test . The s i cp l est way to do 
t~i s is to f i l l the c apsul e with say , a l coho l, and l oad 
the capsule wi th the h i ghest occurr i ng p r essure d i fe r -
ence . The ov e r f l owing alcoho l wh i ch c an be measu r ed i n a 
cali b rate d ris i ng tube c onnected to the c apsu l e g i v e s, 
aft e r d i vision by the p r essu r e d i fference , the c ap u l e 
coe ff ic ient a . Wr i tten i n e~uation (2 ), we have : 
6 D . 
~ 1 
\v~1 i ch, solved ac c ord i ng to 6P i ' g i ves 
6 D · 
- 1 
Vi + a (6P a + Pi) 
- --- - ------------ ± 
2 
~-----------------.-----------
, (v. + a (6n + p . )')2 
, l · a 1 j ------ - ------- - - - - 6p p . 2a i a 1 
(3 ) 
Th i s e~uation (4 ) , the minus s i gn being appl i cable he r ein , 
c,<;.n be sir::pl i fi e d by app l .T i ng the app r ox i mate e~uation 
;-------
Jl ± 6 :: 1 ± Q. ; (6 2 
De not i n g the summand. ~i_=_~ .. _i~!:.~_=_~l.l in e~uation 
( 4 ) '.7 i th b , 
Then , since 
2 a. 
g i v e s : 
6 D . = b - j b8 .. -=-·6~--p--~ 
- 1 ~ a 1 
6 p p . 
a 1 ~ 1 , we c an app r ox i mate 
--.~--
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6 n. 
- 1. = b - b + 
6Pa P i 6 p . = ----
1 2b 
which , af t e r insertion of b, 
6n p . 
- a 1. 
------
2b 
l eaves : 
9 
/::. 'O . 
. 1 
___ ~~Pa_Pi ____ _ 
V. + a (6"0 + p. ) (5 ) 
1. - a 1. 
For this fo r mula, f i gure 6 g i ves fo r a = 0 . 27 
cm
3 / mm Hg Pi = 760 mm Hg , /::.Pa = 10 mm Hg, the course 
of 6Pi = f(V i ) . For the exper i mental in strument and i ts 
4 , OOO-cub ic -cent i meter compensating volume , it means a 
maximum c~libr~table erro r of 0 . 49 mm Hg = 7 mm WS . It is 
not adv i sab le to usc loss than a 4 , 000-cubic - centimeter 
volume, . o r the c al i bration cur ve wil l become too flat. 
For the same reason, a shoul d be kept as smal l as poss i-
ble - i . o ., the deflected capsule volume also should be 
kept suit ab ly low . ' 
Forning the totnl differential of equat ion (5) 
d6'O . = d'O . ~ 1. ~ 1. 




the effe c ts of the erro r can be appraised . 
Tlle second summand comprising the change i n inside 
pre ssure TIith the buts i de pressur e can ce ls , since this 
share of t he erro r is already i nco r porated in the cali-
bration curve. 
I nserting the value f o r 
g ives : for equat ion ~ 6 ), 
06-0 . 
- 1. TP-:-1. f .ro m e quation (5), 
(7 ) 
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Since the f u n c t i on {:, Pi = f( P i) rep r es e nts an unusu -
1 o{:,p · 
ally flat hyp e r bo l e , - - - _ _ =--1,. c.<:.n be ' looked upon as be -{:,P a o P i 
ing constant wi th i n the l i m i t~ of the fl i g h t measur ements 
con c e r ned (0 to 4 , 000 me t ers) . 
For the exper i men t a l i nst rument the v a l ue amounts to 
This makes the c o r re c t i ve t e rm, wh i ch must be sub -
t r ect e d from 6u of . the cal i b r at i on curve , ~ft e r add i ng 
, ~ a 
fin i t e quantit i e s in eqlation ( 7) : 
(8 ) 
He rein P l = g r ound pressu re of c al i b r ati o n ( mm Hg) , 
P 2 = p r essu r e at a l t i t u de of ~li ght , a nd 6P a = outside 
pressure ch a nge ( i n mm WS) obta i ned f r om the c al i b r ation 
cu r ve . 
T~~t 6 6P i can be negle cted for the cond i t i o n s en -
countered i n f li gh t operation , i s se en f r om a nume rical 
example . 
At 1 , 00 0 mete r s f l y i ng a l t i tude , 
1 00 m~ Eg . Th e max i mum potential 
wh i ch l e av e .s : 
(P l - P2 ) i s 
6p i s ±1 25 mm US , 
a 
6AU . = 1 00 X 125 X 6 . 2 10- 5 u~ 1 
= ± 0 . 77 nm WS 
to be subt r acted f r om 6u . 
'. a 
~ut i f f li ght measure ~8 nts ~re made at g r eate r he i gh t s , 
a correct i on wi th respect to 8quat i on (8 ) i s absol u te l y 
ne c essary . 
T r ansl~ t i o n by J . Van i e r , 
Na ti o n a l Advi s ory Co mmittee 
fo r Ae ronau t ics . 
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Jigure 1.- Basic diagram of 
experimental 
instruments. Jligure 3.- Determination of rate of 





(1) Error band as interpreted from 
altieraph record. 
(2) Error band as interpreted trom 
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'i~ 1a.- Calibration curve from a calibration 
on the ground. 
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Compensotin9 volume, ;;. 
ligure 6.- Preaaure change againat magnitude of 
compenaating volume . 
N.A. C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 849 Figs. I b ,2.2a,4 ,5 
To pressure d / r f'er e n ce record e r 
T o c o m ensafin -Flask 
Figure lb.- Pres sure r ecord in 
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Figure 5.- Record of longitudinal 
oscillation of airplane 
due to disturbance caused by 
elevator. 
(1) Record of recording al t imeter. 
(2) Record of rate of climb 
recorder . 
Figure B. - Control 
<---------- panel 
for opera ting rate 
of climb recorder 
2a.- Final version of instrument 
with overpressure safeguard 
(cased-in pressure di fference capsule). 
the elevator of t he 
120. 8 m (396. 3 ft.) 
1 
t 
Figure 4 . - Recor d of rate of climb recorder compared to 
that of recor di ng al t i meter for equal dynamic pressure. 
